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RECEIVED BY WIRE

8,000 MEN KILLED!
RECEIVED BY WIRE.were taken off by the steamer Cottage 

City and carried to Juneau, where they 
still,'remain. The City of Seattle struck 
at Budget Point and had one of her pro
filers broken. She was towed to 

by the Cottage City.
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Girls Must Move Out.
At an adjourned or emergency meet

ing of the Yukon council, held 3 ester - 
day afternoon, a considerable amount of 
business was transacted.

The question of girls occupying up
stairs rooms over business and show 
houses was discussed add every member 
present expressed himSelf as favorable 

•-, _to an ordinance prohibiting it.
The committee on civil and miscel

laneous matters recommended that Law 
Student Crisp be permitted to take his 
final exaimnation here, and the 
masters’ and servants' ordinance be re
ferred to the law society.

A permit was granted Alexander 
Kerr to lay water pipes on Second ave
nue and Fourth street until spring, the 
same to be removed by him when the 
river breaks,

A committee will be appointed to 
confer with the board of managers of 
the various «.hospitals ., relative io the 
care of these, institutions. ,

The payment of bills aggregating 
several thousand dollars was recom
mended. The bill of Dr. Iiourke for 
treatment of patients was not allowed.
' It was recommended that the chief

McGovern Is Now Light
weight Champion.Since the War With the Boers in 

South Africa Began.
*4

FIGHT LASTED His

EIGHT HOT ROUNDS:Js m* : if.
V

Senator Beveridge Announces the 
Philippine Policy.Ill HI 01 HOT HI UNDER US. m

»- v^. • Says That America Will Never Sur- 1 
render Her Hold on the Island*—- 
No Word Has Reached Skagway 
of the Missing Clayson Party.

General White Has Been Raised to the Peerage for 
Good Work at Ladysmith.

’
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/. ISpeciaMo the Dally Klondike Nugget J 
New York, via Skagway, Jan. HI — 

Geo. Dixon the colored , fighter who so 
long lias maintained the title of ; light
weight champion of the world went to 
his Waterloo la»t night. It took just 
eight rounds for Terry McGovern to 
wrest the r till? of champion from 
the matt who has held it for so many 
years. A large crowd was prese ,t at the 
ringside and betting was free, Dixon 
being the general favorite. The result 
of the fight was a surprise to the sports, 
many of whom went broke. —

PHILIPPINE POLICY.

Rigid Press Censorship .Has Been Established Over All Matter Coming 
From South ' Africa —The Portuguese Are Suspected of Giving Aid to

of Supplication—Generalthe Boers—Queen Victoria Asks for a"-,bay. 

Yule Is Said to Have Lost His flind.
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"fSpeviiil to 1 lie Diyij’Klondike Nugget.) has secured large stores of munitions ot 
London, via -Skagway, Jan. 9.—An war, and there' is little doubt that he 

official estimate of*the men kijled from succeeded dir turnishing them to the 
the beginning of the war 16 the present pjQCrs through the source mentioned, 

''time places the number, at 8000.^ A DAY OF FASTING.
Among these nearly every one of the* / ^ Skagway*! Jan, 10.-

• great lamilies of England are repre-This afternoon’s Post ^.publishes a 
sen ted. Gen.. Bui 1er is verj severely (}js.iatch from London which . shows 
criticised by the papers for his diieç how deeply the queen has been affected 
fieri-of bis late disastrous campaign. hy the'trend of recent events in South

Africa. Her majesty has asked that a
be set
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license inspector be allowed $4 per day 
■let'living expenses.

It was recommended that front Janu 
arv 1st, until June 80th the free library 
he allowed the sum of $875 per month. 
The following ordinance pertaining to 
-fires passed the first and second reading 
and will come up tomorow for final
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Washington, D. C,, via Skagway, •
I Jan. 10.—The most important speech' 

made in the senate during the present 
session was the master 'speech of 
Senator Beveridge ot Indiana delivered 
yesterday. The Indiana statesman is 
recognized as the spokesman of the 
administration hi the senate and that 
fact coupled with the knowlege that he 
would speak ujion he Ptiilippine 
question attracted a large audience to 
the’senate chamber.
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ARMING THEM ALL- ' /
vîvOt)don, via Skagway, Jan. 0.—The -day of humiliation and prayer 

threatening attitude of foreign powers !rejde (faring, the present month to be 
has brought forth the announcement observed throughout the— entire United 
from the ^var department., that every Kingdom.

in England of military training 
and "now capable of be'aring arms - is to 

* 1 ' be, armed immediately and placed in
"8"','. readiness for actual service.
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1. Section 2of chapter 86 oe the con

solidated ordinances of the Northwest 
territories, 18DH J an ordinance respect
ing the investigation of accidents by 
fire) is hereby amended by striking out

N,ew York, via Skagway, Jan. 10. —A all that part of said section following
the word **investigation."

2. Section 8 of the said chapter 80 is 
hereby amended by striking out the 
wo[ds “attorney general” and inserting, 
in lieu thereof the words 1 'commis 
siuner of the Yukon territory:”

3. If, upon any such investigation, 
it 4s_uiadeTO'MppeHr to .the satisfaction

Iri „f the justice of the peace before,whom 
such investigation is had, that» any 
such fire was caused by the culpable or 
negligent conduct ot any preson, he 
shall have power. to impose a fine , not 
exceeding $5000, withLcosts.

1 4 The above mentioned chapter 86 
of the consolidated ordinances of the
Northwest territories, 1MIK, amended as the senate and has been widely eotn-
aforesmd, is hereby-declared to lie in 
force in the Yukon territory.

YVLR CRA7-Y.man
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;London special States that Gen. \ ule 
* , is insane. Yule was in command of the 

: British forces during the disastrous 
London, via Skagway, Jan. 9-, Gen. retreat from Glencoe to Ladysmith.* It

Sir George. White has been Raised to the was during this ictreat that‘.'Gen.
peerage in recognition of, h.is brilliant i^ymonds and a large number of 
defence of* Ladysmith pending - the wounded soldier^ belonging 
arrival of reinforcements. » The ati- j ct,vt,iou,lS’ command weie captured by 
nouncement of this aetion is received poers. * 
with general satisfaction.

WHITE A PEER. *
-Jn the course of Ins speech, Senator 

Beveridge gave utterance to the follow
ing which is accepted us outlining the 
policy which will be unswervingly 
pursued by the McKinley administra
tion. “That man little knows the com- ^
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mon people OT Anfertca or the instinct#* 
<>f our race who thinks that we will not 
hold the Philippines fast forever. ” - 

The s|>eectt was Ijjoudly applauded in

" j Upon Yiile’s arrival in Ladysmith die 
PRESS CENSORSHIP.- wt*s i immediately taken with a deathly

London, via Skagway,. Jan. . 9. — :The sickness and when he had sufficiently 
most rigid press censorship ever estait, recovered" he was removed to Capetown, 
lished in time of war is now main -p-rom that point he was sent to England

a physical wreck. The story is public 
property in London.'but a strong effort 
Has been made in the war depart nfeiit to

"

gjl

mented upon through the entire country 
as one of the able#t efforts ever heardtained by Great Britain over operations 

in South Africa. JJJo . messages what- 
allowed to escape

- and very few are permitted to be sprit,■ prevserye it secret, 
espqçiallv those intended for newspaper The' statement... is made that Yule

upon the defeat at Glencoe, discovered 
that a trap threatening destruction to 
Ins remaining forces had been laid hy 

Yule determined toi save

:{m1 -V c
on the floor of the senate.

ABOUT CLAYSON. >
Weather Report.

The* government thermometer gives
18:41 degree^ below zero as the minimum Skagway, Jan. 17. —No further new* 
temperature~for the 24 hours• ending -at has been received here concerning the 
9 A’clock:this morning.

At noon the nee<lle rose, and this
afternoon the instrument recorded 30.5 ; ami purposes to personally investigate 
degree» below.

gv; soever are

«
publication. reported murtler of the Claywm party. 

WiT Clayton haa left Bennett for MinloPORTUGUESE AID BOERS.
London, via" Skagway, Jan. 10. .An 

effort js being made to ascertain the the Boers.
from which the apparently what he could and so deserted Ins 

inexhaustible suppl ies of * amorantwn supidies arid ai coutrements and fled in. 
are obtained by ‘the Boers. It was, the direction of Ladysmith, leaving 
known at the beginning of the war that Gen. Symoods and hundreds of 
they had on hand large stores of wounded to the mercy of the Boers. 1 
ammunition which had been accumu- Yule recovers sufliciently he will 

-- dating for years, but the enormous probably he courtmartialed. -
quantities already consumed and the_ NVOGKI I^XPRI^SS COMIN,t?.
fact that there is no apparent Skagway, Jan. 17.—Nugget Express \ &
diminution in the supply has led the . Messenger Matheson left Bennett on

department to the belief that the Sunday en route for Dawson. He ha# ft 
Boers are being furnished with ammu a fuu load of express matter and ex-ijft 
intion through- Dedagoa hay and with4 pects to make a recortl trip, 
the permission ot the Portuguese. It is 
known that Dr. Leyds, the Boer agent.

§38the disapneararice of the party. No 
For Sale at a Bargain. credence ii attache<l to the rumor# that

Complete thawing pUni four hor*e. the taxlie# of two of the party had been
power holler In »plen<U<t condition. Apply t
Xugget office- ^ I found.

source

NOTICE. The Nugget Express is now operating
Partie, having I.Hundry at the l**l#ejJ?»rt>er 1 a daily stage and expreaa service Ire- Sh<i|.(-Hii gel .am»! by l alHngiu KulU Howard » ^ Jl ,eabiu tii rear of H sawmill —1- tween Dawaon and tilt 1 orks. -JI
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Come and See :>_A_5Z5"-
war

Special $6.60 pair
felt Shoes, Mgb top.. $6.00 pair 
tell Shots, Congress.. $6.00 pair 
ffioccastns

Tell Shoes, bals.. • 4 *
ITWO STEAMERS WRECKED.

Skagway, Jan. 17.—A terrible storm 
has prevailed for a week upon the .Alas- ;Z 

As a result two -steamer», ^ 
the City of Seattle and the Townsend

both badly injured. The latter ^ ^e , jy ^ <
went on the” rocks below Haines ^ CDC Jiltt^S IllCrCdlltlK KO.

sion. where she is still lying in a pre ^ —-V------S*- • jf
carious- condition Her passengers 1 ^*4*<&&**1&*««*4*4*4&*1&*4************************^

-<6

I 1 -BSSale** $2.50 pairARCTIC SAW MILL,
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Cieek, 

Klontiike River

kan coast. • ♦ • ♦

oa areSLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER
At-Giwest Prices. Order Now.

At Mill, Offices :
84J W. Boyle
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